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MRS. LACHNER HOSTESS. of two songs, and with Mrs. Apple-TH- E

COFFEE AXD Ml'SICALE I Qu:st as soloist, sang "Wynken.
an'l Nod," with four-han- dth hnfH r,f tho vuim r.niM cu. n aecompa--

en by lira. B. J. Lachner at her resi-- j
ueaee. in iwtnty-nrd- t btreet, yes-- , three and responded to

afternoon was a great success, cores, and Mrs Applequist Fane four
both financially and socially, the of rones. Miss Mary Alice
fair beine largely attended and thor- - llams playing violin obligato to a num- -

oughly tr.juyd. The decorations in br of th(jm. Encorea were called for
the music room a;:d dinii.g room were j and were graciously given. The pro-pretti-

carried out with pink and ceeds from the beat sale will go te

carnations and Killarncy
' wards the church fund,

roses. Thou" smiting Mrs. Lacbr.eri
were her sister, Mi.--s Katharine Mad- -

ieon Kelley of rhlladelphia. Mrs. T.
II. Dolly, Mrs. K. It. Maloney, Mrs.
E. K. Itorn, Mrs. .Wi-p- Smith.
Mrs. Kyan, Mtb. Io Uarkiu and the
Misses Katlierine Maher, Grace W'hee- -

Harriett I.arkin. Mabel Urtiner, j f nt of the club one
Kttherine Doni-ldKon- . Ames Mauck- - recital year, and each young wc-e- r,

Elsie Kr.-nie- r of I av;: port, man appearing yesterday acquitted
Marie Zwicker. During the after-
noon hour? a very enjoyable musical
program wbh giv;ii in an informal
way with numbers by Mrs.
Miss I'ose Mi'Culbtiigh of I Kiv nport.
Mrs. J. K . Scott, Mr. Daniel
Hayes, Jr., Miss Harriett I.arkin,'
Miss Doretta Ilan.in, Dorothy I'ierr of
Moline, a!id M.fs Alice Kingcnld,
reader. A rnriiht-- r of interesting feat-- !

added to thr ciijn.vnien; of the!
afternoon. cbef at the Now
per bad !i.;.l a ver y elaborate cake

it to .Mrs. to. bc hf.Id
ui: used in a gne-j;i'- g foniei i. i lie
cake, which t'ands about t ,vo feet
high, wan gMvly oVrorftrd In the Vil-

la do f'b;:ntal colors, with the school
umblcniB worked out on in n
ful A luinla'iire ii!n girl flying
a pennant surfiiounted the cake. One
of the at the Villa. Miss
Katberine Ful'cr. won in the contest
end the cake was today sent to the
villa. Another feature a hand-
some Irish crochet lace collar made
by Mile. Koxe, t v"., t at the Villa,
whn itftorcrl tin roller :m :i In

Uon,,
Hitches t::I,c;i ill work.
K. Scott ric:;',ed the or!Vct
which was 2T,,i;no.

CONCEPT PROVES SUCCESS.
Miis. (;i:ifri;r: i: cakse-ai'I'LK- -

quist v,ac a i the entertain-
ment hai! ef tin :::al I'rei-!- . u rian
clllinh l.'t ect.:tu iiMi'T the

rf t r'a Aid socjotj-- ,

a d.n.i.V t, MiS. H. K.

luiz'r, coi'i 'i :imI Ml.- - Henri-
etta Kltiii' r. n r. The ball was
crowded with an intcnMtd aii'iic'ice.

a very cood iroiT; in wait carried
out. The double ijuar'et. coaipo. i d of
Mrs. J. K. Scott. Mi. William rib-luey- cr.

Mrs. A. I'.. Williams, .Mrs. Din-ie- l

Hayes. Jr., Mrs. K. K. Reynolds,
Mrs. li'iKsct. and the Misses

u U , ..11.' V i II. ...... .......

W arnoc',
hi atai rb, 'ill. Sort' I liroat

e) out tit today- -

a few drops from the bottle
Into the hard rubber pocket in-

haler cuius with each outfit and
breathe it four or lic times a day.

Imiueill :ti ly you will know that
Hyoinel soothes acd hea's t' c iiiliaii:-e- d

and Irritated men' a ne.
Hut Hyomei does in ore than

Miuthe and heal; it kills the germs,
those pcrscering that are the

own a you can c,et
an extra for only-re- .'

rents at House phar-
macy and everywhere.

Vegetable

SEED
in bulk
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STUDENTS GIVE PROGRAM.
THE OF THE ROCK

Island Musical club gave a at
the New yesterday afternoon
which was by a large num-
ber of parentB and friends. The stud- -

Ian, department gives
each

and

Urs
Tlie

herself with much credit. Piano num- -

brs were given by the Misses Cora
Agnes Marion Sears,

IIhn Hedberg, Marion Atkinson,
Helen I. Nellie Swanson,
Miss (Irate I'llemeyer played with Miss

Junge at the second piano. Miss
Kay sang, accompanied by
Mls's Notavena Steel;. Most of the

were given without notes,
irid Is always a pleasing feature
of a program.

The next meeting of theana i.ncnner wlll nm afur.

way.

was

ltri7f

the

Hini't

M"d

bottle

Ferry,

and

this

noon, when Wagner and Liszt will be
The will be given by

Mrs. I.und, Miss Notavena Steck, Miss
l.ois Hubbard, Mrs. J. K. Scott and
Mrs. Hayes.

REHEARSAL.
FINAL UEHEAHSAL THE

evening institution
be the Oratorio have diplomas,
ch-t- tonight. wonderful Bre now or living

io marked The be mu- -

by vear
the the number of Ilo,'rs to do "veu 1)etter tuis

by :..rf.
Van

and

Vro'ip.

this

Mrs J rMllr,0U 'reen, one of the
nimVbpp 1:,!J:ll the country,

that role tomorrow even- -
in, supported by .Mrs. Mabel Herd-jicn- .

Nellie
Mrs. Hilda M. Mat-tbe-

contralto, Ellas tencr.
a voices

chorus, which U again under the
KMiiBrmiip or Mrs. Lund. Mibs
Effle .fol nson acts as while
.Miss Lillie Cervin will be at tbp or-

igan. A great deal of work has been
jpiit down on this most of all
; oratorios by sir.pers. Mrs.
Lund considers the rhori:3 she has
this year one the best she has ever
directed.

MRS.

MLS. J. L. AT HER HOVE

us the
Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f street.

evenine to th
MONEY the Kate Hill

society tue nited
Mi:Is (;..ari liil '"'rea was

that

will

.

ot I
,.l I. ..... .

il t

i

the leader of the meetinir which w.-i-a

nrely and the topic was
on f!-.- . In F! ii ..ns... M.1...........J;

Get a Hyomel it higb-- : I " on

Pour
little

i

pests

Ave. 20th

STUDENTS

FOR

their

Miss Freeman,
mezzo-soprano- ,

HOSTESS.

Presbyterian
Miv1'"1'

attended,
.pronounce ";"i e denominational work in Krvnt

I 'a pers were read by Miss Cora Me
Kown, Miss Minnie Frederick, Miss
Rosa Margrath aad Miss Ljdia

A short business session was
held and plans were completed for
the sale to be held next een-i- n

nt the church when the members
will put on sale potted plants
plants transplanting and also
home goods.

root of nil catarrhal conditions. 'AnunA-r- r

A complete outfit which NATIONAL FESTIVAL.
Includes an hides! met ible pocket in-- i AT A MEETING OFTHE

costs only l. if you crt' of ,ne Flrst Lutheran
llyeuie! inhaler,
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the Harper
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Harper

attended
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regularprescua TuP8(lav
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received

purpose

gliding
greatest
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soprano.
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Nearly hundred

difficult
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Friday

for
bakery
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SO-hale- r

Swedish
ciiurcli liold at the-hom- e of E. C. Joha-soti- ,

:3l Fifteenth street, the proposi-
tion or holding a national Christian
festival was It is the plan
of the society to affiliate with other
Swedish denominations in and
Rock Island. A meeting be held
some time later in the month when
the iue.-tio-n will be presented con-
sideration. The topic of the discussion
last evening "Kiiif; Jos'.ah" and
was led by Emil Peterson, taken
part by other members. The next
meeting will be a rally at the parson-
age when ach man will endeavor to
get teveral other new

MYERS-BEL-

MISS SADIE MARGARET BELL,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E.
Fe'il, 1220 Fifteenth street, Moline and

K. Myers, of Canton 111., were
united in marriage at 1:30 yesterday
afternoon at the parsonage of the Sec-
ond Congregational church, Moline,

R. s. Haney officiating. They
were unattended and left at once fol-
lowing the ceremony, for Qulncy,
where they will visit. The bride wore
a blue-tailore- d suit and a white haL
She has been employed as cashier at
the Wool worth store. Mr. Myers Is a
painter, and Is employed In
They will make their home with the

parents, for the time being.

QUEEN ESTHER CIRCLE.
THE QUEEN ESTHER CIRCLE"

of the First Methodist church met last
evening with Miss Bessie Iarson, 1312
Fourth Avenue, and was well attended.
The treasurer. Miss Ruth Cralle, re-
ported that the pledge of $25 to the
Industrial home at Tucson, Ariz., bal
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been paid In fulL Miss Mabel John
ston, a delegate to the district Om

an's Hone Missionary society at La
fayette, 111., April 9 and 10, gave a full
and interesting report of the conven-
tion. Piano music was given by the
Misses Bessie and Carrie Larson. Re-

freshments were served by the hostess
and a social hour followed.

FAREWELL PARTY.
THE W. C. C. GAVE A

very delightful farewell party for
Miss Lollie Naumann last evening at
the Watch Tower Inn. Miss Nau-
mann will leave soon for Chicago and
will later go to California. The girls
served a three course supper at 8

o'clock, the table decorations being
out In lavender and gold rib-

bons and bouquets of yellow roses
sweet peas. The place cards were hand
painted gold baskets filled with vio-

lets. After supper there was dancing,
1G couples attending.

SWASTIKA CLUB.
MRS. J. ,W. CRANDALL, 833

Twenty-fift- h street,, was yes-
terday afternoon to the members of
the Swastika club, 16 ladies being the
guests. Mrs. C. F. Lloyd of Chicago
and Mrs. Stewart of Peoria were out
of town visitors. The hostess had dec-crate- d

her home very prettily with
quantities of wild flowers, violets,
spring beauties, etc. The iadies spent
the afternoon sewing and visiting, and
the hostess served a nice lunch. Mrs.
William McConochie will entertain
the club in two weeks.

JOHNSON-FORSBERG- .

MISS ESTHER FORSBERG OF
this city and "Wilfred Johnson of Mo-

line, surprised both relatives and
friends by going to Aledo last Thurs-
day where they were quietly married.
The ring ceremony was performed by
the Rev. T. S. Pittlnger of Aledo. The
bride was by Miss Vera Pit-ting-

of Aledo, and Dave Berg served
Mr. Johnson as best man. Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson will make their home in
Moline. Mr. Johnson is a steamntter
with Swanson Bros.

NURSES TO ORGANIZE.
A MEETING OF THE GRADUATE

nurses of Rock Island county has been
called for Friday May 3, at
the nurses' home at the Moline City
hospital. It is the purpose of the
meeting to organize all graduate
nurses in the county and the member-
ship will be open to graduate nurses

Elijah concert tomorrow will flo matter from what they
held by Handel so-- 1 but who

This ora- - practicing in
toi was given with success rounty. will for
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KING'S SOLDIERS ELECT.
THE KING'S SOLDIERS OF THE

I entral Presbyterian church met at
the house of Miss Ada Hemenway, 110S

Nineteenth street, last evening and
elected officers for the coming year.
The following were chosen to serve:

President Wilbur Cramer.
Vice President Paul HacketL
Secretary Earl Arnold.
Treasurer Alford Johnson.

THREE G. CLUB MEETS.
MRS. C. E. NELSON, AT HER

home, C27 Forty-firs- t street, was the
hostess yesterday afternoon to mem-
bers of the Three G club. The ladies
spent a very pleasant afternoon over
their fancy work aud visiting, and a
delicious lr.nduen was served. Mrs.
Fisher of Silvis will be the hostess to
the club May 2S at her home in Silvis.

REINHART-HEFLIN- .

THE MARRIAGE OF MISS NEL- -
lie Hefiin of Kichevillo, Ind., and
William T. Reinhart of this city took
place at Ittcheville Monday after
noon. Mr. Reinhart is associated
with Mr. Kain in the conducting of

;the Bijou news stand. Mr. and Mrs.
Jteinnart will make tneir home at
2739 Seventh avenue this city.

TRI-CIT- 500 CLU3.
THE TRI-CIT- 500 CLI B WAS

entertained yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. L. Simon, 702 Twenty-firs- t

street, this city, rn the games the
favors went to Mrs. L. Mosenfelder
ami Mrs. Joseph Goldsmith of this city.

SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
COLONEL BRACK ETT CIRCLE,

Ladies of the-- Grand Army, will con-
duct a home bakery sale Saturday at
the Thomas drug store. Seventeenth
street and Second avenue. They will
offer for sale pies, cakes, bread and
baked beans, and the proceeds will be
applied to the monument fund.

The Woodmen of the World Rock
Island camp !5 will give a dancing
party at the Watch Tower inn tomor-
row evening. Bleuer's orchestra will
give a good dance program.

President of Bank Wants to Attend
Business College.

The president of one of the leading
banks in this city remarked to the
writer not long ago that he "would
like to take a business course." The
writer thought he meant it as a joke,
but the banker Insisted: "I mean Just
what I say I would like to take a
course in business college." and then
he continued, "of course I do not In-

tend to: I am too busy now; but if I
could have attended in my younger
days it would have saved me time and
money." Brown's Business college
never closes. Summer term opens
Monday, May 6.

Public Notice.
Public notice Is hereby givea that

the partnership known at Fttz &
Brumniack, hertofore conducting the
restaurant at No. 1917 Second avenue
In the city of Rock Island, known as
the GoPmann restaurant, has been dis-
solved. Mas Brummark continues the
business at said place. All debts
owed he Ann are to pe paid to him.
All obligations of the said frm.axe
assumed by him.

WOODMEN ENTER

INTO NEW STATES

Change in Bate Makes It Possi-
ble to Add More Territory

to Field.

SCALE EFFECTIVE TODAY

First Indications Are That Departure
Has Been a Good Thing for

Adding Members.

The iew rates-- of the Woodmen be-

came effective today and coincident
with the change comes the announce-
ment that the way is now clear for the
society to enter three states which for-

merly barred it because of its former
inadequate rate. The state of Missis-
sippi has already issued a license en
abling the Woodmen to write insur-
ance within its confines and
the insurance commissioner of
North Carolina has intimated
that the license will be Issued in his
state in a few days. The third of
the new states into which the Wood-
men are now privileged to go is Mas-

sachusetts. Attempts during the past
10 years to enter the latter state have
been thwarted because the commis-
sioner of insurance there felt that the
rate was not sufficient to make the in-

surance offered sound.
EN'COVHAGIXR HKI'OUTS.

Intimations that the enforcing of the
new rates would hurt the society
when it came to adding new members
were not borne out by the first reports
to come in from the various field depu
ties. They have been at work for
Eome time writing policies to take ef-

fect with the enforcement of the new
rate, and near 1,000 new certificates
were prepared for issuance' today. The
new features of the insurance coupled
with its absolute soundness as is dem-
onstrated by the unqualified endorse-
ment of the insurance commissioners
of the country, has opened up a new
field to the society, thousands of care
ful men who want insurance cheap,
but at the same time absolutely safe.

The head office force is kept busy
changing the eld members from the
old rate to the new one, hundreds of
them being transferred at their own
request each day. The members have
until the first of the year to take up
the new rate but many of them do not
care to wait until then.

nisnF.iAitn noHiiiE nii.i..
The change in rates was made ef

fective today in disregard of the Don-

ahue bill prohibiting this. This bill
has passed the loer house of the
state legislature, but it is hardly
thought that it will get through the
upper as it Is generally thought
to be unconsitutional because retro
active.

Public Notice.
Notice is hereby given to the public

that I will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by my wife after this
date. D. F. JENSEN.

Think of This
When Tempted to
Buy Cheaper Flour

How much dirt would
you care to eat to save a few
cents?

:'3.A few spoiled kernels
would cheapen the cost; the
flavor could hardly be detect-
ed; but the "truck" would be
there just the same.

fiTo get out every dis-

eased wheat berry and every
foul seed costs time and
money the flour is higher
priced, but say, you wouldn't
for the sake of a few cents
punish your stomach with
cockle, wild oats and stack-burne- d

wheat, would you?
Of course not. That's why
we handle EAC0 Winged
Horse flour just for you and
your friends who want only
the cleanest.

ft

--i j,w,ftcA mux.,

Order a sack at "once
and see what beautiful bread
you get.

H.R. Battles Co
1R06 Second Avenue.
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Miss Leslie Page.
Miss Leslie Prge, of Los Angeles

has been spending the winter and
spring In Washington as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hays

MINERS ARE GIVEN

INCREASED WAGE

Central Illinois Fuel Company
Signs Up and Men Return

to Work Today.

AT VOLUNTEER PROPERTY

Two Other Plants Xear Coal Valley
Are Still Holding Out and Men

Are Idle.

Operations were resumed this morn-
ing at ,the Volunteer coal mine near
Coal Valley which, is company with'
the other mines of the state, closed Ap-

ril 1, pending a settlement of the wage
difficulties between the miners and the
operators. Late yesterday afternoon
F. V. Young of this city on behalf of
the Central Illinois Fuel company,
signed up a contract with representa-
tives of the miners' union, the agree-
ment giving the miners an advance of
approximately three cents a ton and
to laborers not classified as miners an
increase of 10 cents a day.

The Kureka and Pryce mines near
Coal Valley are still closed, a settle
ment not yet having been effected.

is i. a uc. i : na
The Volunteer jnine is one of the

largest in Central Illinois. About 30

of the men who went on strike April
1, resumed work this morning and
others are being hired to complete the
force. The mine will be worked to its
capacity all summer, according to
present plans.

During the month of idleness, sev
eral new machines have been added to
thr equipment and the mine has been
made ready for better working.

TWO MORE OF INDICTED
MEN ARRANGE FOR BAIL

John Blake and Conrad Lininger,
two of those indicted recently for rent-
ing houses of illfame, appeared in the
county court yesterday afternoon and
furnished bond in the amount of $500
each. Edward Bauersfield and John P.
Sexton were sureties for Mr. Blake
and Mrs. Bauersfield and J. C. Stevens
were sureties for Mr. Lininger.

Licensed to Wed.
William H. Itiewerts Coe
Miss Clara A. VellB Hampton
Henry A. Atkins Rock Island
Miss Effie Oldham Andalusia
Ixjuis Boulgon Moline
Miss Juliana M. De Seranno. .Moline
Edmond T. P'ulier Silvis
Miss Mattie Hanson Silvis

County Druggists Meet.
The regular quarterly meeting of

the Rock Island County Ketail Drug
gists' association was held in the par
lors of the New Harper last night.
Business of a routine nature was

Eagles Attention.
You are requested to be at the

Eagles' home, at 8:00 a. m. Thursday
May 2, to attend the funeral of Broth-
er Steve Condon.

B. F. KNOX, W. P.
J. F. DINDINGEIt, Sec y.

Almost a Miracle.
One of the most startling changes

ever seen in any man, according to W.
B. Holsclaw. Clarendon. Texas., was
effected years ago in his brother. "He
had such a dreadful cough," he writes,
'that all our family thought he was
going Into consumption, but he began
to use Dr. King's New Discovery, and
was completely cured by ten bottles.
Now he is sound and well and weighs
218 pounds. For many years our fam-
ily has used this wonderful remedy
for Coughs and Colds with excellent
results." It's quick, safe, reliable and
guaranteed., Price 50 cents and $1.00.
Trial bottle free at all druggists.

All the news
Argus.

all tne time. The
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DaKea
Flaky Biscuits
DeliciousCake
Healthful rood
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WDELL'S BARBER SHOP 121 fr,L
Two bath rooms and one shower have been installed

for the convenience of our patrons.

On your way to and from the ferry stop at Waddell's.

We carry a full line of cigars, cigarettes and tobaccos.

J. A. Waddell, Prop

POINTS REVOLVER

IN OFFICER'S FACE

While seeking information in re-

gard to the whereabouts of a certain
man, Officer William Gabel went into
the Ed Connert saloon at Twentieth
street and First avenue, last nlsht and
while talking to Ed Connert, took a
peep into the muzzle of a 41-4- 0 Colts
revolver, held in the hands of Con-

nert. As a result, Connert is held un-

der $2,000 bonds in the county court,
charged w'ith assault with a deadly
weapon. Connert became peeved, grab-

bed the young canon and turned it to-

ward Gabel, ordering him from the
place at the time. Gabel reached over
the bar, grabbed Connert by the col-

lar, shook him and then started to the
station with his prisoner.

When his case was up for hearing
this morning, Connert, through his at-
torney, William Allen, asked for a
change of venue to the court of Justice
of the Peace G. P. Xissen. The charges
were dropped in police court and in

' v ' i f -

formation was filed at once in the
county court.

OF INTEREST TO LADIES.

Broken lines of Goodwin corsets in
all styles, back and front lace, regu-

lar price $5, $G and $7, now $3 and
$3.75. Carefully flatted at G. H.
Grabbe's, Davenport, Iowa.

Let Us Do Your
Painting and
Paper Hanging

We carry a complete line oi
wall paper and Sanitas samples.

Our prices are reasonable
and work guaranteed.
Telephone West 1988 and 529.

Green & 7ecr
1117 Eleventh Avenue.

AMI V Thurs. Hall of Grand Opera
UUL1 Ma

- BERNARR MACFADDEN
world renowned physical culturist in classical
poses, feats of strength and his startling and
sensational lecture, "The Inner Secrets of
Superb Manhood," Including a remarkably
illustrated lesson in the building of bounding
vitality. If you are d sirious of acquirlni;
the superb vigor of spl jiidid manhood; if you
want to be fully alive, pulsating with sur

plus energy, this lecture and lesson In worth a million.
ADMISSION $1.00, including the lesson chart.
Lecture for women only Thursday afternoon 3:00 p. rn. Admis-

sion 50 cents.

OPENING
Of the

People's Pantatorium
225 Twentieth Street

THURSDAY, May 2
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Suits, Cleaned, Pressed & Repaired
Oid hats made like new. Cleaned, dyed and blocked by electricity.
Prices reasonable and all work guaranteed.

Telephone West 2086.
Remember the place. We are on the square.


